The purpose of the study is to analyze the effect of income, health, education, and social capital on happiness in Indonesia. The data was taken from National Survey of Social Economic conducted by National Bureau of Statistics of Indonesia in 2012. Ordered probit model was used as estimation technique due to ordinal dependent variable and normal distribution of error assumption. The findings show happiness is affected by absolute income, physical perceived health status, mental health, medium and high level of education, trust in leader, participation on society's activities, tolerance, and help for and from others. However relative income, gender, household head, junior high school, and trust to neighbors do not have significant effect on happiness. Easterlin paradox does not exist in Indonesia because income has positive impact on happiness. Satisfaction on works, financial, family harmony, and leisure time also have significant effect on happiness. Satisfaction on family harmony is the most important factor than others. From demographic variables, it was known that happiness is not different across gender, household head, and low education people. People who are married, live in urban areas, live outside Java and Bali islands, and have more children are found happier. Happiness-age relationship indicates U-shaped curve. Happiness tends to decrease over time until people reach 51 years old. For all three level of happiness, some predictors do not have significant marginal effect on happiness namely relative income, gender, low education level, and trust to neighbors. Meanwhile the variables of household head and number of infant are not robust.
happiness in Indonesia. Up to now, there are only few studies on happiness in Indonesia conducted by Sohn (2010) and by Landiyanto, Ling, Puspitasari, & Irianti (2011) . The potential contribution of the study takes place in the independent variables that cover broader aspects of life. It may contribute to happiness research in Indonesia in some aspects. First, this study takes four indexes of social capital which cover more aspects on social life. Second, the study also employs absolute and relative income to capture happiness-income relationship. Third, the study also use perceived mental health indexes as supplementary of physical health index. Four, the study took some domain of satisfactions as happiness predictor. The research data was taken from National Survey on Social Economic in 2012 published by National Bureau of Statistics of Indonesia.
Literature Review
The concept of happiness based on KBBI (Kamus Besar Bahasa Indonesia), which is the most prominent Indonesian dictionary, is pleasure and tranquility within body and soul, luck, fortune. This definition is in line with the happiness concept in Javanese culture called Suryomentaraman philosophy. It came from Suryomentaram, (1892 Suryomentaram, ( -1962 , a famous Javanese philosopher. His thought about philosophy is rather different against Western philosophy. He told that a patient is an active person rather than a passive target. He also said that "kramadangsa" is the source of unhappiness, dissatisfaction, and unfortunate feeling (Nurhadi, 2007) . Suryomentaram stated that happiness is the circumstances with tranquility, intimate, harmonious, free from improper wants (Yuwanto, 2014) .
In social sciences, happiness is commonly found in psychology and sociology research. In economics this concept was introduced in 1970s by Easterlin. Happiness does not have any single definition. In sociology happiness is not different from life satisfaction (Veenhoven, 1988) . Happiness is overall appreciation of one's life as a whole (Veenhoven, 2008) , which makes human beings feel positive and pleasure. These definitions are in line with Bentham's concept of happiness, that is, the sum of pleasures and pains. In psychology, happiness is different from life satisfaction. Happiness is part of subjective well-being. Subjective well-being is well-being condition within long duration that has affective and cognitive aspects. Kahneman (1999) said that well-being consisted of pleasure or happiness. However, in Economics, happiness is not different from subjective well-being, satisfaction, utility, well-being, or welfare (Easterlin, 1995) .
An income increase is not necessarily followed by the increase of happiness. Tian & Yang (2006) reported that income increase will increase happiness until maximum level of happiness. There is certain income where happiness reaches the maximum level which called as a critical income. There is an Easterlin paradox when increasing income does not increase happiness. In order to enhance the happiness level, it needs an extension of non-income factors.
Easterlin paradox implicitly informs that income is not the only matter for happiness. There are other factors such as relative income (Clark, Fritjers, & Shields, 2008) , income comparison (Clark & Senik, 2011) , income aspirations (Stutzer & Frey, 2010) , hedonic adaptation or hedonic treadmill (Brickman & Campbell 1971 in Clark et al, 2008 , income expectation (Mc. Bride, 2010) , and social dimensions of human well-being (Helliwell & Putnam, 2004) . When the basic needs are fulfilled, human being need to fulfill more than material goods such as social needs, social relation (Diener & Seligman, 2004; Kesebir & Diener, 2008) , and esteem, selfactualization (Sirgy, 1986) . However income has more important roles in developing countries to create welfare or happiness compared to developed countries. Happiness-income relationship was first explored by Easterlin (1974) . His study indicated that income and happiness had a positive relation at one point of time but not of over time. It is called happiness paradox or Easterlin paradox. One possible source of Easterlin paradox is income aspiration (Easterlin, 2001; Stutzer & Frey, 2010) or relative income (Blanchflower & Oswald, 2004; Clark et al., 2008) or income comparison (Clark & Senik, 2011) . Some researchers found that there is a positive relationship in income and happiness (Blanchflower & Oswald, 2004) ; Stevenson & Wolfers, 2008) . Some researchers argued that happiness will continue to increase until a certain level and tends to decrease or remain unchanged. Stevenson & Wolfers (2013) said that the existence of threshold income is widely claimed although there is no statistical evidence presented. They have summarized some threshold income from some articles which between the range $8,000 -$25,000 (Di Tella & McCulloch, 2008) , $15,000 (Layard, 2003) , $ 20,000 (Layard, 2005) , $10,000 (Frey & Stutzer, 2002) .
Usually education-happiness and health-happiness have positive relationship. Michalos (2008) , Chen (2012) and Cunado & de Garcia (2012) argue that education level does not affect happiness directly. It has indirect channel through network (social capital) or through self-confidence and self-estimation. Health-happiness relationship is found by Green & Elliot (2010) through intermediate variable. They found that higher religiosity creates better health and happiness. Singer, Hopman, & McKenzie (1999) argued the decrease in health followed by the www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 7; 2016 77 increase of age does not make someone unhappy because of mental maturity. Someone that becomes unemployed may have decrease in health and it becomes worst for non-volunteer (Dave, Rashad, & Jasmina, 2008) .
Social capital-happiness relationship could be seen from trust within community. Helliwell (2007) found that the higher social capital the lower suicide and higher subjective well-being will be. Interpersonal mistrust made unhappiness (Tokuda & Inoguchi, 2008) . Non market relational goods such as trust in individual, membership, and trust in institution make life satisfaction higher (Sarracino, 2012) .
Iwasaki (2007) investigates happiness-leisure relationship. He found that many channels are connected with leisure time and happiness. Firstly, it can be done via positive emotion and experience from leisure time using. The second is via positive identities and self -confidence from leisure and the third, from contribution within learning as long as human life. Leisure time measurement could use either subjective criteria or objective criteria (Lloyd & Auld, 2002) . Subjective criteria is identic with person-centered and objective criteria identic with place-centered.
Economics concerns on objective condition meanwhile psychology concerns on subjective conditions in studying human satisfaction. Global happiness or overall life satisfaction is seen as the net outcome of reported satisfaction with major domains of life such as financial situation, family life, job satisfaction and so on (Campbell, 1981) . Satisfaction in each domain is viewed as reflecting of objective outcomes in each domain that match someone's goals in that area (Easterlin & Sawangfa, 2007) . There are a few studies that linking global happiness and different domains such as Van Praag & Ferrer-i-Carbonell (2004) .
Research Method

Data
The data was taken from National Survey of Social Economic published by National Bureau of Statistics of Indonesia, 2012. It was retrieved from Module of Social, Education, and Culture Social. It covered 75,000 households within 33 provinces in Indonesia. Total number of observations for this study is 40040.
Empirical Strategy
Happiness was measured with this question "How do you feel about your life until today?" The answer is arranged in order from unhappy, not so happy, happy, and very happy. This order was changed into three orders because there is only less than 1 percent of unhappy answer. The categories of "so unhappy" and "not so happy" were combined into "unhappy". Household per capita expenditures is used as proxy for absolute income per capita. Relative income is ratio of absolute income and mean income. Health was measured with the question "How is your current health condition in general?" The possible answers are ranged from unhealthy, not so healthy, healthy, and very healthy. Mental Health was measured by two indexes i.e. Forgiveness and Solicitousness. The variable of education is the highest diploma achieved and classified into three dummy i.e. Junior High School, Senior High School, and College. Social capital has many aspects therefore it was classified into five indexes: participation, tolerance, help, trust in neighbors, and trust in leader.
Demographic characteristics are age, gender, marital status, position in the household, residential location, number of children in a household. The study also used leisure time, satisfaction with income, harmonious in the family, and satisfaction with the job or work as predictors to get more information how domain satisfaction affect happiness. 
Estimation Methods
The study uses an ordered probit model as the estimation method due to ordinal dependent variable. This method assumes a normal distribution in error. Pr |X is cumulative density function for which normal in distribution with 1.
Results
Descriptive Analysis
This study has 40,040 observations. 
Estimation Results
The results of estimation using ordered probit model are displayed in Table 2 . The results show that relative income, gender, household head, junior high school, and trust to neighbors do not have significant effect on happiness. The rest variables have significant effect for 1 percent significance level except the number of children in school age for 5 percent and number of infants in the family for 10 percent.
In other words the determinants of happiness in Indonesia are absolute income, general perceived health status, mental health, education level, most of social capital components and also satisfaction domains.
Robustness
Robustness of the predictors could be seen from consistency of its sign and significance as shown in Table 3 . All predictors are robust except relative income, gender, household-head, and low education level (junior high school). Relative income is robust in any model except in the last model. Adding variable of satisfaction domains make relative income has insignificant effect on happiness.
Marginal Effects
The probability of marginal effects for three level of happiness is illustrated in For all three level of happiness, some predictors do not have significant marginal effect on happiness namely relative income, gender, low education level, and trust to neighbors. Meanwhile the number of household head and number of infant are not robust. The marginal effect for unhappy and happy-feeling have similar sign but it has an opposite sign with very happy-feeling. So far, only variables "married, health, and dFamily" that have similar sign in marginal effect towards happy and very happy.
Discussion
There are many predictors that determine happiness in Indonesia. They are absolute income, physical perceived health status, mental health, medium and high level of education, trust in leader, participation on society's activities, tolerance, and help for and from others. They all have positive effect on happiness.
Absolute income has positive effect on happiness. Increasing in absolute income leads to the increase happiness level as well. It indicates that Easterlin paradox does not exist in Indonesia. This result is common existing in developing countries which shows that income is a matter of happiness. According to the research data, mean per capita income in 2012 is IDR 786301.7 or $ 726 per capita per annum (with exchange rate IDR 13000/USD). This means Indonesia is categorized into low level income country. Moreover this research uses cross-section data which has little possibility for testing Easterlin paradox. This paradox does not exist at one point of time but www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 7; 2016 over time happiness income relationship.
Relative income does not have a significant impact on happiness. This variable is also robust in the model with addition of predictors. Does relative income really not determine happiness in Indonesia? By using regression on sub sample, a clearer picture about importance of relative income can be identified. Respondents with income below the mean have this profile. Their happiness depends on absolute income, relative income and they tend to trust in neighbors. Low level of education still has an important role on happiness. These findings are different from respondent's profile coming from higher income level. Regression on sub sample which has income at least same as the mean level shows that absolute and relative income did not have significant effect on happiness. These people tend to have low level of social engagement and income does not matter for them.
Health has a positive impact on happiness. Higher physical perceived health status leads to the increase in happiness and mental health. Higher level of mental health will increase happiness since health people can do many things. They are more productive in work place so they could earn income. Healthy people can save more money from health cost. This situation could make people happier.
Increasing in education level will increase happiness. It is only for people with medium and high level of education. For low level of education there is no impact on happiness except for low level of income people. The labor market competition for low level of education is higher than the medium and high level of education. So for low income people, it might be worthy if they could win in this competition. Generally higher education level will increase the opportunity to make broader networking and employment (Chen, 2012) . It also opens a bigger opportunity to get a better job and income which leads to happiness (Cunado & Garcia, 2012) .
Most of social capital components have positive effect on happiness. Variables of tolerance, participation, help, and trust in leader have significant effect on happiness. Indonesia is characterized by Eastern culture. In Indonesian society, there is a tradition called gotong royong culture which still important role in everyday life. According to KBBI (Kamus Besar Bahasa Indonesia) gotong royong is a tradition of working together, help each other. But in one case, even though Indonesian people believe in gotong royong, they do not trust to their neighbors for important and valuable matters like children and house. They literally cannot leave them with their neighbors when sometime they have to go out. This condition suggests that there is safety assurance for people to leave particular matters safely.
Satisfaction on works, financial, and family harmony also have a significant effect on happiness. Among others, satisfaction of family harmony is the most important factor. It has the biggest regression coefficient. The data showed that 92.75 percent people were satisfied with their family, 70.61 percent were satisfied with their works, and 61.65 percent were satisfied with their financial. From the data it was known that national mean income is IDR 786301.7. Satisfaction on financial and works is related to income. People who are satisfied with their financial have higher mean income than national mean income and vice versa. People who are satisfied with their works have higher mean income than national mean income and vice versa. Satisfaction on the family harmony does not correlate with income level. It was known from mean income for "satisfied" and "unsatisfied" that is not really different. The mean income are IDR 786893.3 and IDR 778730.2 for satisfied and unsatisfied people respectively.
Demographic variables show many interesting pictures of Indonesian characteristics. Married people are happier than unmarried (not married, dead or alive divorce). Married people are considered to have life protection supports such as financial, emotional, and health (Stack & Eshleman, 1998) which make them stronger to face many problems in daily life. This is in line with the protection support hypotheses from Coombs (1991) and married protection hypotheses from Stack & Eshleman (1998) . The study also finds that there is no gender effect on happiness. To my knowledge, there is no specific theory of happiness over gender. Only Akerlof & Kranton (2000) who propose gender identity hypothesis about job characteristics. From regression on sub sample, it does not reveal different significant result for women and men, even though for men relative income has significant effect on happiness. It indicates that social comparisons have important things to show social strata. It also conveys the level of success a man has in his life.
Household head is not a robust predictor in this study. Before the last model, this predictor is robust. Some predictors i.e. satisfaction with income, works, and harmony in the family make insignificant effect of household head towards happiness. This is because the effects of those three satisfaction indicators are bigger than others. They have higher regression coefficient than other predictors. So the impact of household head is offset by the impact of satisfaction indicators. In the last model, position in the household does not significant effect on happiness.
People who live in the outside of Java and Bali islands tend to be happy. This is because of less population www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 12, No. 7; 2016 pressure. Most Indonesian people live in the islands of Java and Bali. More than 62.5 percent people live in those islands and only 37.5 percent people live in other islands. This situation makes high population density in Java and Bali islands which make higher problems for instance mental problem. By using regression on subsample, the study found that people living in Java and Bali islands have less leisure time which has significant effect on happiness. They use leisure time to offset pressure life and enjoy the time with family interactions especially with their infants.
Urban people tend to be happier than rural people. This result is quite different from other research. Better environment quality, social engagement and peaceful life make rural people are happy (Smyth et al., 2011) . On the other hand rural people may have many problems such as lower income, insufficient public transportation, and lower health quality than urban people. Rural people need much more public goods provision (Jongudomkarn & Camfield, 2006) . The research data show that mean income of rural people is below of national mean income but not for urban people. There are 67.67 percent urban people who have income above national mean income but only 32.33 percent for rural people. This fact might explain why rural people tend to be unhappier than urban people. Moreover using regression on sub sample, the result suggest that regression coefficient of absolute income on urban people is higher than rural people. Urban people have much more income and bigger marginal effect of income than rural people.
Happiness-age relationship was indicated as a U-shaped curve. Happiness tends to decrease over time until people are reaching 51 years old. Afterwards happiness tends to increase over time. Age classification analysis gave clearer picture about happiness-age relationship. People in sub group of 15-19 years old are the unhappiest cohort. There is 16 percent unhappy people who coming from this group. People in sub group of 45 years and above are also categorized in unhappy people. Happy feeling mostly comes from 30-40 years old people. It seems that there are decreasing trends in happy and very happy feeling within group of 50 years old and above. On the other hand there is increasing trend on unhappy feeling from 50 years old group. The data support the finding that the critical age is 51 years old. The possible sources of unhappiness is health problem when people getting older and getting poorer. Health cost is quite expensive enough for most of them.
Marginal effect measures the impact of one unit change in predictor at one unit of probability of each level of happiness. Increasing one unit of absolute income will decrease either probability of unhappy or happy feeling. But it has less probability reduction of happy than unhappy feeling. The probability of being happy almost does not change if income changes. In the other hand increasing absolute income will lead to increasing in probability of being very happy. The result indicates that increasing income will increase happiness probability.
Mental health indicators show that higher index of "forgiveness" will decrease the probability of either being unhappy or happy but increase probability of being very happy. Index of "anxiety" shows higher probability of being unhappy and being happy but lower probability of being very happy. The result shows that positive indicator of mental health will increase the probability of being very happy and vice versa. There is an ambiguity in the probability of being happy and unhappy since both might show similar signs. Physical health status indicates positive effect of health status on probability of being happy and very happy.
For education level, there is a different result between low and high level. Low level of education does not have significant effect on happiness. Higher education level, such as senior high school, and college and above have significant effect on happiness. Higher education level will increase the probability of being very happy and decrease the probability of being unhappy and happy. Low level of education could not help to get better job and better life as well. So this low education level does not have significant marginal effect on happiness.
Social capital components are "trust in leader, trust in neighbors, help, participation, and tolerance." Only variable trust in neighbors does not have significant marginal effect. Increasing in indexes of "trust in leader, help, participation, and tolerance" will increase probability of being very happy but lower probability of being unhappy and happy. For a certain matter which is considered very important and valuable such as children and house, people cannot leave them with their neighbors.
Leisure time has a positive significant effect on happiness. The increase in leisure time leads to higher in probability of being very happy but lower probability of being unhappy and happy. More leisure time means more time for relaxing, doing some hobbies, also for family and social life. Leisure time could create positive emotion which increases happiness (Iwasaki, 2007) .
Satisfaction with financial, works, and family harmony in the family have significant marginal effect on happiness. The higher satisfaction in financial, works, and family harmony will increase probability of being very happy. Satisfaction on those matters shows that there is no great difference between what is being expected and what happens in reality. The result is in line with the finding of Easterlin & Sawangfa (2007) .
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Conclusion
The research reports that absolute income, physical perceived health status, mental health, medium and high level of education, trust in leader, participation on society's activities, tolerance, help for and from others, and satisfaction domains have positive impact on happiness. It was also found that relative income, gender, household head, junior high school, and trust to neighbors do not have significant effect on happiness. Easterlin paradox does not exist in Indonesia.
Leisure time has positive effect on happiness. Satisfaction on works, financial, and family harmony also have significant effect on happiness. Satisfaction on family harmony is the most important factor than others. From demographic variables, it was known that happiness is similar over gender, household head, and low education level. Married people, live in urban area, live in outside Java-Bali islands, and have more children in the family are happier people. Happiness-age relationship indicates U-shaped curve. Happiness tends to decrease over time until people reach 51 years old.
For all three level of happiness, some predictors do not have significant marginal effect on happiness namely relative income, gender, low education level, and trust to neighbors. Meanwhile the variable of household head and number of infant are not robust. Marginal effect of being unhappy and happy feeling have similar signs but it has opposite sign with very happy feeling. There are only "married, health, and dFamily" that have similar sign between happy and very happy.
